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SMART

CnAITKn II. (Continued.)
Thank ; but you. have not tol J me yet

whether you enjoyed jour bll.H
"V, (ht I (II J; I got lot of danc-

ing, and I da like that, you know. Hut
how about yourself, Oren? I don't think
you Quite did your duty."

"Pretty fftlrlr. I fancy. We can't b
expected to consummate tbe amount of
pirouetting that your wi delight in. I
danced a good deal, and it was real pleas-
ure to me to see the little sensation you
nude. I like to we my pretty cousin
appreciated aa ahe should be, and taking
her In the county."

"And what' that, pray?"
"Why, as the belle of all Hampshire,

of course. I wish, though, you hadn't
danced with that fellow Prarman last
night. I've a sort of presentiment III

will come of It."
"You stupid Grcnvllle; what can come

of It? I am not likely to see him again
for months never. At the
wont, recognition of his existence on
meeting is all that quadrille entail."

"Well, I suppose you are right, Maude;
but It Is time I was off. Uood-by,- " And
Grenvllle' pulse tingled a little, as his
lips touched the fair check so quietly
yielded to him. "Kind regards to my un-

cle and aunt, and drop me a line now
and then."

"Don't be afraid of that." laughed
MUs Denlson; "don't I always write to
you when I want anything! and am I
not always wanting something? I think
the past might testify In my faior. Good-by- :

don't be long before you come and
see us again."

GrenviUe Itose pondered moodily over
his visit, as he drove to the station. lie
bid not quite mastered the fact that be
waa la lore with bis cousin, but he had
arrived at some dose apprehensions on
the subject. He felt that he would have
been a good deal better satisfied had bis
parting salute been much less easily

Maude, fresh as a rose, after a turn
round the garden, come In just In time to
greet her mother on her return to the
dining room, felting her mother Is oue
of the chief pleasures of Maude IVnlwn's
life. On this occasion she conducts her
Into the easychair next toe fire, make
tbe tea, and then, drawing a stoor near.

' seats herself at Mrs. Denlson' feet, and
with girlbh delight recounts all her suc-
cesses of the previous night ; to Nvblch
the fond mother listen with quiet happi-
ness, as her hand plays with hrr daugh-
ter' silken tresses. That nobody could
eclipse, that nobody could erer be wor-
thy of mating with her peerless Mande,
waa a thing that Mrs. Denlson would
have deemed absurd to argue.

"And, mother, dear" said tbe girl, at
last, "Grenvillo wtld, before he went away
this morning, I wo quite the belle of the
tall. What do you think of your daugh-
ter sow? Won't that satisfy papa, al-

though be did grumble so about die ex-

pense of the dress?"
"Yes, love. He will be quite content-

ed when he hear bow thoroughly you en-

joyed yourself. I am only so sorry tbat
I was not strong enough to have been
present myself at my darling's success."

Harold Denlson entered the room In
til usual listless fashion. He kissed hi
daughter carelessly, asked If she had en-

joyed ber ball, scarce listened to her af-

firmation, and then plunged at once Into
the letters and papers that lay piled
alongside his plate. He was a tall, slight,
bandrome man, with a keen, cold eye and
rather undecided mouth, verging on fifty
years of age. The slightly grluled eye-

brows knit aa be skimmed his correspond
ence. Duns, lawyers letters anent mort-
gages and sundry other liabilities, form-

ed the staple of the dally missives tbat
constituted the to bis
breakfast. Can It be wondered that the
man' temper wss soured? that the
whilom gay frolic squire of Olinn had
become a cold, caustic and mIIuu man of
the world?

"Things seem to be getting worse and
worse, Kleanor," he observed, throwing
down an epistle on the best superfine
blue post, and sipping hi tea moodily.
"Tbe old cry from Ileyuolds and Gibson
that tbat interest on the mortgage will
be due next month, and begging prompt
settlement this time, aa tbe fellow is get-
ting rather uneasy about the stability of
the security, on account of tbe delay of
last half-yea- It will be bard to scrape
the money together. Sheep, too, are.
down to nothing almost so Thompson
tells me or else I have a hundred to
tell that I looked to to help me through
slth this."

Mrs. Denlson sighed. Bbe bad, gone
through a good many such breakfast in
her time, end felt is helpless as ever In
suggesting expedient for tbe occasion.

"It' very unfortunate," she said at
length. "Mr. rearman is not pressing,
at nil events, I hope."

"No; he ha the grace to remember
tluit two-third- s of the property have al-

ready fallen Into Ms hands. He Is al-

ways tnlertbly lenient about his money.
Tbe fellow knows, moreover, that bl Is
tbe first mortgage on the estate; and, I
daresay, at time look forward to being
tbe eventual owner of 01 Inn, rYliouldn't
wonder If he was, too, some of these
days," muttered Denlson bitterly. "I
used to grieve once, Nell, that we hadn't
a son; I begin to think now It was all
For the best. I should feel It more if I
bad to tfilsk that my boy would never be
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master here. Yet tbat Is pretty well how
the case would stand If we had one."

"l'rovtdrnce knows what Is best for
us. Harold," returned his wife, softly;
"It was ft sore source of trouble to u
once; but, as you ssy, It spare us some
bitter thoughts now,"

She associated herself with blm In his
career of extravagance as It she had been
equally to blame, though, aa far as her
gentle nature dared, she had entered
mora than one meek remonstrance at bis
reckless career. Hut Mrs. Denlson was
not the woman to throw her husband'
faulta continually In his teeth. It was
all done now, past recall: still, as far ks
It lay within her power, the wife was
willing to bear her share of the burden,
Harold Drntsou's folly had entailed on
his family.

..nd pray, Maude, Old Mr. IVarman
honor Xmlnster with hl presence last
night?" Inquired her father, sarcastically.

"Young Mr. IVarman was there, but
not the old man. He seemed to know a
good many people there. Mr. llrlsden "

"Yes It's the old wtory. The old
county families are swept away by these
spinners, brewers, solicitors, and such
like. Another hundred years, and there
won't be one of the old name left In
the nelghlforbood,"

Itrvnkfast l over. Maude flit awky
to hrr own little sanctum, with Its piano,
books, and budding camellias; Mr. Den-

lson goes off. for a conference with the
old houiekeeper; while the squire betakes
him-e- lf to his study, to struggle with fig-

ures and hold gloomy converse with
Thompson, his farm bailiff. Tbe mother
and daughter do not frel much mental
perturbation about the difficulties that
threaten them. For the last five years
have they not heard Mr. Denlon dis
course In the same mclanenoly strain?
Constant jeremiads lo their effect; they
thought little of the growling of the
storm. Itut Harold Denlson, as be sat
putzllng bis .head In his room over that
complication of figures, knew that things
had pretty welt reached their climax, and
that it would be bard to predicate even
bow many months be should still remain
Denlson of Gliun.

CHA1TKU III.
In the very modern but extremely com-

fortable dining room of Mannersley, the
I'earinans, father and son, are sitting.
The old man has turned seventy, and
can hardly le said to look as If hl
money-grubbin- g career hsd agreed with
him. He Is shrunk nnd worn, with a
stoop In his shoulders. Altogether, be
wears the aspect of a nun whose con
stitution Is beginning to break up. Wraith
I not amassed without much wear and
tear of mind ami constitution, and your
great turf speculators seldom attain

age. He draw bis cttilr
closer to tbe btsxlng grate.

"I think I've got a bit of a cold, Sam."
he remarked, "lletter me than Coriander,
though, Isn't It?"

"Well, father, I urn sorry for you ; but
I don't suppose it will be much harm In
your case,"

"How did he go this morning?"
"Well, I wasn't there; but Stephen

tell me be did a good steady gallop. If
be keeps right, he'll about win the Two
Thousand.' " , ,

"Yes." chuckled tbe old man, "I've
been racing now getting on fifty years,
and I don't think I ever saw my way
Into a much better thing than thl look
like. We've got on, too, at a very pretty
price, take it all around. It wilt bv a
hottlsh Monday for some of them."

"I hope so; but there one or two
thing I want to talk to you about.
There' young Sherrington; he' a crack-braine- d

young foot, and I've got him
down In my book to the tune of a loser of
twelve hundred If Coriander wins. Now,
you have done business with him Is he
good for that amount?"

"Yes, Sam ye. We'll get that from
him In time: but I doubt there'll be a bit
of waiting for It, Don't take long odds
from him again. What else?"

"Well. Flathington stands to lose a
thousand to us. He doesn't bear the
character of a very good payt"

"He! the biggest tblet In Kngland;
but he'll pay me,' though be don't every-
body."

"And why you, In particular?' Inquired
bis son.

"Itccnuse he made a mistake about bis
name In early life. Ham; and he Is quite
aware that I know it, and could rake up
evidence enough against him, If lie Irri-
tated me, to make things, to say the
least of It, vrrj unplrasaut, as far as he
Is concerned."

"Good! Then, with a little pressure,
that'll be good money, If lt' won, eh?"

"Just so," nodded the fathe.
"Now, we'll come to something else.

Just listen to this. I've pretty well come
to the conclusion that I had better get
married."

"I don't see any reason you should
not; on the contrary, I should like to
see it. Not going to make a fool of your-
self, I supiKwe?" and the old mail look-
ed keenly at hi son.

"Tell j'ou more obout It when It come
off; but certainly not, I think, In the de-
sign. We've made a good bit of money
between us, I'm not going to say It Isn't
most of It yours; still, since I have been
having a share in the concern, I've put
some together myself. Now, what I want

In marriage la connection, more than
inotiayV

"Yen yes, I think you are right; but
there will be dltlleullU's-dlfnciil- tlcs, I
fear,"

"Of course there-- will, to a certain ex-

tent; there nhvnjs Is about getting any--
thing worth having in this world t but j
money Is n key to Hunt thing nowaday.
Tottering coronet must be propped by
wealthy alliance. The parson or doctor
luarrlc the rich tallow chandler's widow,
Marring Is a social contract In these
times. A hundred tlimimid pound from
Manchester stands out for strawberry
leave In the coronet, while n fifth of the
money from Illrndngham 1 'quite content
to put up with nn Honorable. Well, to
return to wht I was saying, jou agree
with me that I must look out more for
connection than money, don't jou?"

"Yes I think that's best ; but It would
no harm It jou could see jour way

Into a trifle of property besides,"
"Kxactly. I was at the Xmlnster ball

last night, and the prettiest girl In the
room was the daughter of old Denlson of
(lllnn. 1 got Introduced to her; danced
with her, and did quite a well a anyone

expect to do a first dance Just tmr iktvIc. lie lm gone Into the
made her acquaintance. In fact. Now
that's tbe lady I've marked down aa my
Intended."

Yes," said the old man musingly,
that might Tth' 'mier nmn

but he's k proud nun, the father very
"We'll come that presently. Just

I reckun the advan-
tages. First of all, I have A fancy

the girl. She's a real beauty, every
Inch of her. In the next place, she's

see.
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"Ye; he well on to three thou-

sand a year nominal rental still;
but there's more than one mortgnge on
the property, let alone other charge."

"Haven't jou money on the prop-
erly jourself?"

"Ten thousand, Sam. and first
mortgagee; I know there's a second
mortgage of the same amount, and there
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coming to at last." low of moderately wnrm room with
"Well, mu.t take that frequent sprinkling wilt provldo tbe

ond mortgage sl Into our haads, necowiary germination.
and let It xrrr easy Interest. seedling appear after two
will be only virtually allowing Denlson 'jr three week turn boxe dally
so year during lifetime, and Uie erowth crwu T,,e ,,.

long run will principally upon , n. .

"Yes; but I don't follow meaning of
all this, Sam."

"That' just what I about lo ex-

plain to you. My chance of meeting
MI
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plant.

ngrlcul- -
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It Is quit Impossible I can sucvwui )(nto
asking band that way. My follow. What ho
only chance I your proposing It about preparation of the
father, asking him to I appllcnblu that bo used nny
mission irj u i uaugu- -

trr's band. Mind, that I way
must It; don't that
will have lo bring jour tiecunlary hold

him Into play also only, do it
gently."

"You may (rust I have pulled
string so many ways tny time,

that I've learnt cute about
doing t with a delicate loneli. help
you all I can when I've made ralud
quite up about

(To b continued.)
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How Orow Peanut.
Peanut only thrive n wnrm cl-

imate Tha phint require n limey,
untidy lonm, nnd yield from two bush-td- s

of poit planted ncro much
10 IuihIicIh of m(1h nnd two

of Mrtnv. The need I plnuted
,,,,,

,10 aixirt, from 12 VI
Inches In .
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How la Grow I'ntaiaes.
Director Wood of Maine
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Select highly fertile land, so situated
that It suffer n little a posslblo

either excessive ruin or from
drought.

Thoroughly preiwro tho will fer-Itllx-e

Spray for Insect blight, early
often.

Keep tho crop from weed
(ho surface of tho soil looxu during (ho
whole sen son.

Do not let prevent tho po-

tato Held from constant core.
Vnntly more failures In ixitnto grow-
ing can lm traced to neglect of crop
than lack of knowledge.

When nnd IIiut to I'rune,
It I rerv liiiiiortntit thnt tha lumlinu

nlxiut one Inch deep lu row, from SSirotft)- - itllrt MM) n(ter 0to Inche mid
row.

up.'

to

to

wound I made, otherwise thepiuibltim
be killed iiultu n dlstanco

from the exposed mirfaco. liciillng
bo gri'atly rt'tnrdwl. rea-

son winter pruning should bo molded,
particularly In frouty weather, in tho
early or spring tho cambium

"Not me. pnnton," responded thu 8 nctlvo wound umdo nt thl time
fnrmer with iiinrli eniiilmMl. "Not with 'atari to heal nt once, thoro I lit- -

nu nere cuap in uimoiim iiiiu line ; ue or no ujmt,' imcg or tuo caniuliim.
throwing over wand and

egga

will

nnd
llbernlly.

nml
and

freo nml

anything
receiving

will
nml

will For thin

fall Into
and

nml
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with

from

hark

In an experiment to ascertain tho
cot of raisins a calf Prof, filmw of
Mtctilgnu station took n dairy calf and

tho dentlAt, prohliiK It with n long hIoii-- , kept nu nix'uruta account of tho ox
der Instrument. "Is that tho uervo I ponso of feeling for ono year from It
dyluK" birth, Tho amounts of feeds used In

"It KccniH to me, doctor,", uroimed tlm
t
tbat time wero 1131 iioutids of wholo

victim, "you ought to treat thu djrliii oilllc, 2,0(ia iiouuds of skim milk, 1,202
with a llttl" nioro respect" '

IMiiiml of silage, ait pound beet fow nlu iutirrittt, mid vnt in,
pulp, 1,2.! of liny, 1,247 pound ' jorty ro Indifferent through
of grnlu, 1(7 pounds of roots, HjkiiiiiiI
of nlfnlfn men! nnd M pound of green
corn. The grntti ration consisted of
three Ntrl each of corn and oat nnd
ono of brnn nml At llm Bm ,Misy tusk, Iltttl children

WX) 'end of the yenr the cult weighed
pound nt a cost of 28 M for feed. The
cnlf wan a llolstrln.

A 0l TkNt Never Ma,
I hare useit this gate for ninny year

and never spent rive minute repairing
It. Countersink two piece nml pin
them together. Then set up two 2i4
piece 2 ft. higher than gate so It
can bo rnl'cd winter. Mortice and
tot tn between i'nplNr(, which

I II . -

luTg that lutJMvrr.. should
are 12 In. a, and nomettlmt
fasten oun frame. during
The gate I for nnd lu turn

gateway I (he to
Tlm frame Is that would le an

end and fill: y
stone to balaucD It that would

Cover the jsilent llf
and hang chain. bolt . Impntveil and condltloiii

through (he lower the frame
Into the a. A, J, In
Fann nml Home,

Tremvnitaas Ct uf I'rHtrle Hams.
In the state of Texns prairie

dog eat annually enough grass to sup-xir- t

lel2.r00 cow, t'tterly (ho
auliunl I -t so dreaded Hint

the forestry service ha undertaken his
extermination. Poison I killing htm,
wherever he now nourishes and another
resource of fanner I safeguarded.

Who would think that the dog,
the shy and amusing little that
we like to irnlcli before door of
hi burrow at the Zoo, would ever !,
coino (he of (he government

or endanger the success
stink raising? such I the fct,
say (ho Tvchnlcnl World Magaxlne.
Out on the iiatlon.il forest which Uncle
Sam I guarding for use of the pub-
lic, expert hunter have gone nfter
prnlrlo dog with ten I, Ingenuity and
polon and literally exterminated them
In number, becnusa soma of
choicest bottom had the

ruined for tixk by Indus-
trious of the "dog."

Fa far roallrjr.
The meat ration was tested
the West Virginia Kxpcrlmcnt Sta

tion, where one of fowl
ration largely of and other

fn! on nient and lmt. I

Tlie meat fed fowl laid 7,6(13 egg,
while the grain fel
or lex as many
receiving (ho Tho
egg from the meat foil fowl were
larger, firmer, better and

A Implement.

A useful neglected
Implement shaving horse.

farm

Orrlmr.t MiiKKestlnns,
It la nn excellent tn now cover

crop tho last cultivation
take place.

It la moro a mutter of than
lu fruit and wo

should not moro tree than we
can

Tho tree thnt nro tilled must bo
openly nnd fertlllr.ed with
nnd phosphoric acid and

les nitrogen,
Tho fruit grower npt two

In planting Ono u
planting too ninny varletle, nnd
other Is planting ninny

Aa rulo tipple from that
nro lu culture nro better and moro
highly colored than from tilled
orchard, Is not neeowuirlly so.

Tho jienrli roqnlros good culture, but
should not ho too

lato tho or tho wood will not
harden winter lu mid
tho tree will bo Injured.

ORKAT OIVIO NEED.

TfcMl of liitereitliiK I'lillilreii
Improvement Work,

What If needed tilling of (in.
provomtint work, it phaso too often
overlooked, In Id oducntu nnd develop
titaln lu (In) child regarding Ikiiii.
Ilfylng. Wluni urowliiK
I Interested In chic Improviiiueut tho
riwultM need nut li fun nil. Tho prcn--

cut weakness In tlio fnvt Hint hut
of thu

pound Ignor- -

the

the

but

Hint'. OtiiM tlrst prlnWpleri of Oil
Krninl work be tniiglit school rlill-dru- u

it it IxNly thu of
futuro would prove n aliupln

part ollmeal. of

In

Frasvr,

grating

received

to

In

the past been educated In
Improvement work thero would be no
need now of matntnliiluK n ronlaut,

fight for atreet tn' hiuI
other feature of work without
which heiiullful rltle eiiiinut be had.
lu dcitllng with the snl.J.rt nt
It Is nut iiccvNsjiry to ilelie Into detail,

the should lm Instructed In

fundamental.
Thl Interest niuiiot Ik. rrenteil by

the procewi, wlilcli I weak-lie- s

of the pnwnt itny rMiuiunn
mliiMils, but should lie dereloHil In tlm
child, mi that he ntu em'lre, npprv

nnd discover and iir.
nnd menu to such

'Hie of the romuion ih'IusiI

tin not Urn of Into jeur siillltlciilly
changed to meet thu demand of the

day i1uvelo(tueut In regard to
public Improvement, and when
lug yenr or upon

c1hmI this of I to him u
wiRKiiittiiru cim rUlnwl (ruining

apart, (ho board, aim to lnnrt of cnlturo and
a to tlm ion of (ha tle. eivlally later year

Id ft. long, 12 ft. Ilg of nttendauco, tht would
the and ft. for weight lie transferred home nnd hiMI

to balance It. of 2xl'. o there soon
Cover the with hoards nrmy cf prnlestant ngnlnst Ioven
with enough when municipal housekeeping;
hung. gate wllh fenc- - prove equally In with
lug by n Put n the mrtho.1
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brought about at home.

Did June lose control of
hi auto? Ilocker- - llntlrely; hi chant-fen- d

won't let uo It at all. New
York Sun.

She (Indignantly) --You had no busi-

ness to kls met lie Hut ll wasut
i It wa plenmmv Detroit

New-Trlbuu-

"Do you Indletn In tha siiperhuiiuinr
"I used lo, but I don't any more."
"Why?" "I married Chicago
llccord-llcrald- .

"Flevl" cried the girl. "You mean
fly," corrected the lover. mind
wht insect 1 mean." she replied. "Just
gill IV comlu'."

'There g the tmwt tslkisl
man In the community." "You surprl'
me. Who talk aUmt liliu." "Ho doe.

Chicago Tribune.
She Ye, I admit I am very fond

at Ho Huh! Then I should
starchy grains, while another pen waa think you would wear mow of 11

fnli

bird laid 7M.1I,

ration.

Useful

plant

pupil

reticle

Mm."

nUmt

dress.

Philadelphia Pre.
Knlcker What I secret of

Ilocker He fellow your wlfa
could have If It hadn't been

you. New Yoi'k Sun.
Win How manage to keep

' look7 '"'r Wliy,produced more chicken, h;'r 'lrrrK"P
than those of other, I nnt ,,r.ho wou,a

. I upM)se. Cleveland Ixadrr.
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"What caused tho eiiratlon?"
"Oh, ho thought a much of lilmselr

a she thought oflnrself and a little,
of her a sho did of Mm." Life.

Malsle- - I'll only marry a iiinu whoso
fortune lm nt least six ciphers In It.
Morton Then I've got n cluch. Mlu
I all ciphers. Milwaukee New.

Old Idy (rather deaf) Arc you
any relation to n Mr. (Irvcii? Oreen --
I am Mr. (keen. Old Ah I Then
that explain (ho extraordinary resem-
blance.

Scott I suptiosa you nro saving up
something for n rainy day, Mott
I try to, hut my wlfo lulstukct every
hargulu salu for n sliower. llostun
Transcript.
, Colonel What do nroiy regulation
make thu first riipilsllu lu order that
n mini may li burled with military
honors? Private Mncshortj Heath,
ycr honor I

IIIoMih Tightwad claims (lint
when charity I needed ho Is ttlwiij
tho first to put hi linud lu his pot U el.
Slnblm Yes, mid ho Weeps It thoro.
Philadelphia Itecord. ,

"Now whero did I Jay my rat, I won-dor?- "

fretted Mrs. Troiiiwoiiu. "Yoi
wild Jier husband. "Do you

mean that Huffy thing you put on your
head?" "Of ctiutsol" "I'm sure I
don't know, my dour; but why call ll
it rat? Ilabblt would bo butter II
would sound woco llko real huru.-"-
Llpplucott's.

I


